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Writing in the early 1990s, Stone (1994) observed that local tourism associations (LTAs) had received very little attention in the academic literature: no comprehensive review had been made of the purpose, structure or activities of such organisations at that time. This observation still holds true two decades later. Indeed, Dredge and Jenkins (2003) note that the complex ‘production’ of the destination at the local level remains neglected from a research standpoint. They go on to argue that often small, fragmented nature of many destinations, coupled with the complexity of power sharing and multiple competing interests, make for challenging governance and research environments with the search for local destination identity frequently hindered by overlapping tourism-related responsibilities between various levels of government.

The practical significance of LTAs has also increased considerably over the last two decades. In the UK, for example, changing institutional arrangements for tourism-destination governance have amplified the role of LTAs. As Coles et al. (2012) note, the Regional Tourist Boards (RTBs) that had formerly played the lead role as destination marketing organisations (DMOs) for the UK regions have now been abolished. In their place is a system of Local Enterprise Partnerships (LEPs), which are intended to operate at a more local level and to work with industry partners to leverage investment, stimulate development and contribute to the local area’s wider social goals. As new entities, with an explicitly different remit, it is possible (and indeed encouraged) for LEPs to cross over existing local-authority boundaries. LEPs are even permitted to overlap with one another, so that a particular location may be covered by more than one LEP. It is not a formal requirement for LEPs to adopt responsibility for destination marketing but, if they do choose to accept it, it seems logical that they will want to work with already established tourism groups such as LTAs.

The governance landscape is also changing in Wales, one of the UK’s constituent nations, with an announcement in 2014 that the four Regional Tourism Partnerships are to be dissolved and replaced by a regional engagement team within the Welsh Government (Welsh Government, 2014). While the detail of the new arrangements is yet to be fully revealed, it is widely assumed that the regional engagement team will wish to work with LTAs, or similar organisations, in order to address their goals. Indeed, where LTA coverage had previously been thin or non-existent, new LTAs are rapidly being developed to meet this purpose. Similar forces are at work in other countries with regional DMOs. An example is New Zealand, where Pike and Page (2012) report regional DMOs to be facing major funding cuts. As is the case in the UK, the assumption that policy makers seem to be working on is that destination marketing is best undertaken at a lower spatial planning level.  As in the UK, the principle also seems to be that the local tourism industry should not only be tasked with implementing their own destination marketing strategies but should also be expected to take a significant share in paying for them. The result is that regional DMOs are being cut back in terms of their number and significance, with their role effectively being taken over by LTAs operating at a more local level.

This migration to a more fluid, localised ‘bottom up’ approach to destination marketing, where the local destination stakeholders are turning away from more established and ‘neatly differentiated’ regional governance structures in which high levels of intra-regional cohesion are assumed to exist, arguably represents a form of ‘new regionalism’ (Dredge & Jenkins, 2003). This ‘decentralised’ trend from ‘top-down’ neo-liberal regional structures to more localised, ‘bottom-up’ destination-management structures is evidenced in further studies by Russell and Faulkner (2004) and Valenté et al. (2015). In the specific context of Brazil, Valenté et al. (2015, p.135) concluded that ‘organisations with different governance arrangements can lead in different realms such as product development, capacity building and marketing [with] more nuanced and context-specific understanding of regional tourism leadership’ necessary for effective destination governance to take place at the local level. This was also the conclusion drawn by Jackson and Murphy (2006) in their study of local community cooperation as a ‘bottom-up’ vehicle to destination development, Shone and Memon (2008), who examined collaborative action through local participation as a key driver of regional development, and Richards and Hall (2000), who note the tendency for new ‘bottom-up’ organisations to increasingly occupy the policy-making spaces vacated by less effective, regional governance structures. 

As noted by Thompson (1973), Porter (1998) and Acharya (2012), one of the outcomes of a more localised agenda are the benefits to be derived from so-called ‘clusters’ where individual stakeholders work collectively to meet the needs of visitors to the benefit of the entire destination (Jackson & Murphy, 2006). In the specific context of destinations, clusters serve as an effective vehicle to transform ‘comparative advantage’ into ‘competitive advantage’, thereby creating destination differentiation and innovation through localised bundles of ‘factor endowments’. One of the benefits of effective cluster activity is the leverage that can be gained from strong social capital among key stakeholders, this being far more achievable at the local level rather than through ‘top down’ regional structures. Jackson and Murphy (2006, p.1022) go as far as to say that ‘clusters have become significant forces in tourism development, particularly where they have gelled into active organisations or destination associations. A key function of these is to market the local area and provide cooperation opportunities for greater exposure and reach than would be possible within individual marketing budgets’. 

This fundamentally transformed policy landscape raises some important questions with regard to the role of LTAs, how they operate (alone or in concert), and how they are financed. This paper argues that the momentum in many countries is for LTAs, which for the most part were originally established as representative bodies for the tourism industry, each in a specific local area, to adopt the marketing role of a DMO. This may be expected to require the LTA to devote a significant part of its resources to the marketing of the broader destination. Such roles do not go naturally together. As membership organisations, LTAs are funded largely by annual member subscriptions, which depend greatly on the number of members the LTA can attract and retain. They do this by offering private benefits to the members in the form of discounted business services, legal representation, networking opportunities, and so on. The marketing role of a DMO is, in contrast, largely to provide public goods (or more correctly, ‘public services’) in the form of collective, destination-level marketing and promotion (Buhalis, 2000; Chen & Paulraj, 2004; Jamal & Jamrozy, 2006; Pike, 2005). This raises the fundamental question of how LTAs can contrive to operate if they are expected to provide what is effectively a public good, while funding themselves largely through member subscriptions. How can such entities remain viable when the well-known ‘free-rider problem’ associated with the provision of public goods seems to militate against their longer-term existence? This paper argues that LTAs are actually quite well placed to tackle this dilemma, given that they already use bundling strategies to sell packages of benefits to their members. Provided that efficient packages can be developed – ones that include both private and public benefits, and are attractive to sufficient members to allow for those benefits to be delivered – then an LTA should be well-placed to adopt the role of local DMO alongside its traditional roles, with neither role ultimately being to the detriment of the other.






This section will review the extant literature on LTAs, beginning with a definition and an examination of their traditional role. It will then move on to discussing bundling as a marketing strategy, focusing particularly on mixed bundling strategies that involve the combination of private and public goods.

2.1. The changing role local tourism associations

Given the relative lack of attention paid to this subject in the academic literature, a widely agreed definition of the LTA is not available. Moreover, the role of the LTA has changed over time, and indeed is still changing. This has the effect of rendering earlier and existing definitions in some respects obsolete. Stone (1994), for example, identifies a number of vital functions that LTAs served in the early 1990s. These are by no means mutually exclusive and a given LTA could serve more than one, perhaps even all of these functions. They involve the LTA operating as: a professional organisation, for example by setting and monitoring the quality standards of members; a sectoral organisation, representing the interests of specific segments of the local tourism industry, such as accommodation providers or visitor attractions; an industry organisation, representing the interests of local tourism industry in much the same way as a traditional RTB but at a smaller spatial scale; a consumer-services-provider organisation, insofar as they may operate tourist information centres in their local destination areas when the local authority is either unwilling or financially unable to do so; a business-services-provider organisation, by providing (access to) services such as training courses, business advice or online advertising; and, a coordination organisation, serving to bring together organisations at different points of the tourism supply chain to encourage them to develop mutually beneficial business relationships among one another.

In the UK, as well as in some other countries, it is apparent that the traditional role of LTAs is being broadened to embrace operating more as DMOs. The principal function of a DMO, as the name suggests, is to undertake the marketing of a specific tourism destination. This is usually achieved by the DMO conducting activities such as market research, market targeting and positioning, public relations, advertising, promotions, image-building and destination brand management on behalf of the area’s tourism industry as a whole (Buhalis, 2000; Pike & Page, 2014). The main difference with LTAs is, of course, that in serving as local DMOs they can each be expected to cover smaller geographical areas. With a number of LTAs operating in each destination, it is possible for a network of LTAs to cover the same geographical area as a regional DMO. If they are to continue to be funded largely by membership subscriptions, LTAs will need to blend this marketing function with their other activities such as industry representation and the provision of business and legal services.

It is also recognised that LTAs will increasingly be required to collaborate with other tourism stakeholders in their role as de facto DMOs. Such stakeholders will include government departments, non-government organisations, community groups, business interest groups, individual businesses and, perhaps most importantly of all, other tourism-marketing organisations at various levels (Fyall et al., 2012). As such, public-private (and third-sector) partnerships will typically be required (Augustyn & Knowles, 2000; Palmer & Bejou, 1995). Indeed, the tourism destination is notorious as a composite, interconnected, turbulent multi-stakeholder domain (Fyall & Garrod, 2005; Spyriadis et al., 2011; 2013; Zemla, 2014). In many cases DMOs were created for just that reason; to enable sector-wide, inter-organisational collaboration.

2.2. Destination marketing as a public good

A marketing role is not, of course, something that is entirely alien to LTAs:  many have chosen to operate effectively as small-scale DMOs in promoting and marketing their own local area, usually under the umbrella of a DMO working at a greater geographical level. The reason that the work of DMOs has traditionally been considered necessary is that the task of destination marketing is what economists refer to as the provision of a ‘public good’ (e.g. Fayos-Solfi, 1996; Fleischer & Felsenstein, 2000). According to economic theory, public goods are distinct from other kinds of goods because their consumption is simultaneously both ‘non-rival’ and ‘non-excludable’ (e.g. Cornes & Sandler, 1996; Kaul & Mendoza, 2003). Destination marketing exhibits non-rivalry because one business can benefit from it, for example by gaining additional visitors, without denying others the same opportunity: the power of the marketing activities to draw further tourists to the destination is not diminished when it succeeds for any one particular business (Manente & Minghetti, 2006). If anything, other businesses in the area stand to gain additional visitors because of the inter-related nature of the tourism industry (Fyall et al., 2012). If tourists are attracted through a destination-marketing campaign to visit a particular visitor attraction, they will probably also need somewhere to stay overnight, somewhere to eat, and maybe also somewhere else to visit the following day. This will clearly be a benefit to other tourism-related business in the area.

Destination marketing can also be thought of as exhibiting ‘non-excludability’, in that an individual business choosing not to contribute to paying for such efforts cannot technically be excluded from the benefits. In the case of a tourism destination, marketing that raises awareness and/or the interest of potential tourists to visit that destination can bring in additional customers for any of the tourism businesses located there, regardless of whether they have contributed towards paying for it. An individual business would typically not consider it to be in their interests to fund marketing efforts for the destination as a whole unless all of the businesses likely to benefit from such efforts were to contribute also. This would be true even if the individual business stood considering making a contribution to paying for the marketing efforts stood to gain financially from such efforts. This is the ‘free-rider’ problem that is well-known to economists and marketers alike (Bennett, 1999). 

It is because of its public good characteristics that the regional-level marketing of a tourism destination is typically undertaken by an umbrella body, often in the form of an RTB (i.e. a regional DMO). Such bodies have tended to be funded directly from the public purse in view of the economic and social benefits that having a vibrant tourism industry brings to a region, including incomes and jobs (which are then further enlarged upon by the multiplier effect), transport infrastructure and leisure opportunities for people living either in or near the destination. Yet, while LTAs are increasingly serving as local DMOs, this is not the only service they will need to offer to their members. Indeed, many LTAs offer a range of private benefits, such as discounts from wholesalers or other tourism businesses (such as local visitor attractions), training opportunities, free legal services, discounted advertising in brochures and online, and many more. These benefits, which are the legacies of the origins of LTAs as trade-representative organisations, are not public goods but effectively private goods: their provision is fundamentally both excludable and rival in character. They are, moreover, the principal means by which LTAs have tended to gain and retain the members, who are effectively their paymasters. For an LTA to serve as a DMO without drawing down major funds from the public purse, it will need to produce sufficient private benefits to keep its members satisfied (and maybe even grow its membership), while using the membership subscriptions that are thereby generated to fund public goods which benefit not just members but the whole of the local tourism sector. This is clearly a difficult task. Tolerance of ‘free riders’ can often be low in collaborative contexts (Bathelt & Glückner, 2011), such that members may resign if they feel that the private benefits they receive are insufficient. The LTA will then lose their membership subscriptions.





Bundling can be defined as ‘the practice of marketing two or more products and/or services in a single “package” for a special price’ (Guiltinan, 1987, p.74). It has been widely discussed by economists (e.g. Adams & Yellin, 1976; Armstrong, 1996; Armstrong & Vickers, 2010; Chu et al., 2011) and marketers (e.g. Estelami, 1999; Gilbride et al., 2008; Elberse, 2010; Yan & Bandyopadhyay, 2011), but has rarely been discussed by academics in the tourism context (Chalip & McGuirty, 2004). This is surprising, given that it has been commonplace in the tourism industry, even from the early decades, for the various elements of the tourism product to be bundled together by travel agents and sold as ‘package tours’. Indeed, with the development of internet sales, packaging is still a very common product strategy in the tourism context. Some examples of tourism studies that consider product bundling (or ‘packaging’) include Hooper (1995), Kim et al. (2009), and Oppewal and Holyoake (2004). The paper by Rewtrakunphaiboon and Oppewal (2003), meanwhile, represents one of the few to recognise that the tourism destination is itself a package of goods that is effectively bundled for sale to consumers. Another is that of Chalip and McGuirty (2004), which sought to identify the optimal combination sports events and destination activities in a bundle offered to sport tourists at Australia’s Gold Coast Marathon. Their conceptual model included, in addition to attending the race itself, a range of private-good elements (which display excludability and rivalry), such as attending an official party, going on a sightseeing tour or seeing a cultural event such as a theatre performance, and a range of public-good elements (which display non-excludability and non-rivalry), such as opportunities to go shopping, to go to the beach or to take in the celebratory atmosphere of the event. Unfortunately, however, these public elements were removed prior to implementing the research instrument, which was a survey of race participants. As such, it is not possible to determine from this study the extent to which private and public goods can be successfully bundled together in a tourism context.

The general literature on product bundling typically distinguishes between two bundling strategies: pure and mixed. Pure bundling involves the elements only being available bundled together: none can be purchased separately. Mixed bundling, meanwhile, allows the consumer to buy either the whole bundle or some of its elements individually. This is known as de-bundling. In this way, for example, a consumer might buy a computer with or without the software, or the software with or without the computer. Alternatively, a customer may buy a core product or the core product plus another product that is sold only as an add-on (or ‘tie-in’) to the core product (Guiltinan, 1987). Thus, for example, a tourist might hire a car (the core product) with or without insurance (the add-on) but cannot buy just the insurance.

With mixed bundling, pricing can take the form of either mixed-leader pricing or mixed-joint pricing (Guiltinan, 1987). From the supplier’s point of view, however, the purpose of bundling from is to win ‘tie-in’ sales. If the bundle is priced correctly, the profit margin on bundle as a whole (with pure bundling) or the add-on component (with mixed bundling) will be larger than it is when the products are sold separately. This is because many of the costs involved in selling services are fixed (Guiltinan, 1987). The marketing benefits of bundling, meanwhile, come in the form of the ability to segment consumers with heterogeneous valuations of the product combinations, thus enabling the companies selling the bundles to capture more consumer surplus through price differentiation (Kim et al., 2009). In effect, therefore, bundling is a means of increasing revenues in a way that also achieves cost economies.

From the customer’s viewpoint, as well as being more convenient because it involves fewer transactions, the customer also benefit from paying a lower price. For example, Estelami (1999) estimates that bundling can result in consumer cost savings (i.e. price reductions) of from 18% to 57%, depending on the number of items bundled, the value of those items and by how much bundle prices vary. In the tourism context, Kim et al. (2009) found that packaged holidays purchased online tended to save customers money compared with buying the components separately through other channels, with the amount of savings rising with the quality rating of the hotel included in the package. Savings also tended to be at their greatest one month ahead of the travel date, followed by three months and then six months, doubtless reflecting the use of yield management practices by the suppliers.

The success of product bundling as a market strategy also depends on whether a consumer can effectively de-bundle the products and re-sell them separately. This, in turn, depends on two factors: (a) whether it is technically possible to de-bundle the goods (this is often the case because of the nature of the product: however the supplier can sometimes make it difficult or even impossible using technological controls), and (b) whether the de-bundled component can be sold to a third party for an amount that is greater than the difference between the buyer’s valuation of (i.e. reservation price for) the retained component and the market price paid for the bundle. In the case of membership of an association, the former of these conditions is usually met, in that use of the components of the membership bundle can technically be restricted to the member: for example discounts on business services can only be redeemed on production of a valid membership card.

In examining how LTAs bundle their members services, this paper seeks to analysis a situation in which private goods are bundled with public goods in a business-to-business context. The literature search found no such studies yet in existence.

3. Method
In view of the exploratory nature of the study, a qualitative-interpretive approach was adopted with a content analysis comparative study of LTA websites deemed to be the most appropriate method.  A web search was undertaken using the Google search engine and the terms ‘tourism’, ‘association’ and ‘UK’. This yielded more than 5 million hits, listed in order of relevance as defined by the Google search engine. To narrow down the search, all hits from the first ten pages were viewed in search of bona fide LTA websites. Many websites mentioned tourism associations in passing but were not the website of such organisations and therefore disregarded. By the tenth page, no new local associations were discovered, suggesting a near exhaustion of websites and saturation of qualitative evidence.
It became evident at this point in the analysis was that the websites had different remits and purposes. Some had clearly been set up with the main intention of providing tourist information about the local area (and possibly also booking tourist products such as accommodation or attraction visits). As such, several of the sites did not provide the required information. These were excluded from further analysis. However, many were effectively duplicate sites, representing the consumer-facing sites of LTAs that also had business-facing sites elsewhere in the web. As such, not all of these exclusions led to the LTA in question dropping out of the sample.
The sifting process described above left a total of 26 different LTAs remaining. The next step was to examine carefully the content of each of these websites in order to identify information on the remit of the association, the size of its membership, its fee structure and the membership benefits it offered. The relevant pages from each website were downloaded to ensure stability in case of updates. Where such data were missing from the website or some clarification was required, the LTA was contacted by email or telephone to request the information. As such, the analysis examines a snapshot of data at a specific point in time (July 2012) and, while not totally comprehensive, can be deemed sufficiently complete for the purposes of this study. 

4. Findings
This section of the paper sets out the findings of the content analysis, according to each of the three objectives of the study.
4.1. Basic features
Relatively few of the LTA websites provided information on the size of their membership list. Those which did, however, tended to claim that they had between 30 and 100 subscribing members (see Table 1). One of those in the sample (the Keswick Tourism Association) was apparently much larger, recording more than 500 members. Most LTAs in the UK therefore appeared to have a membership base of something less than 100. This is presumably due to a combination of their local remit, the number of members considered sensible (e.g. for the purposes of networking) and the degree of success the LTA has had in offering an attractive bundle of benefits at an attractive price. The number of members in a membership organisation, such as an LTA, may be important for how collaboration is achieved and how effective it is.

*** Table 1 near here ***

Another basic feature of LTAs is the range of tourism-related businesses that are members. For some LTAs the majority of members are accommodation providers (e.g. Oban and Lorn Tourism Association), while other LTAs comprise mainly businesses from one of the other component sectors of the tourism industry, such as attractions (e.g. Dyfi Biosphere Tourism Association). Many, however, are made up of a broad mixture of businesses from across the industry as a whole (e.g. South-East Cornwall Tourism Association, Ashdown Forest Tourism Association). The benefit for those that contain a narrow range of organisations is that they can focus on the specific needs of their members. Those that have a broad range of constituent organisations, meanwhile, benefit from being able to collaborate across the different types of organisation that are needed to make the destination work better.

While information on the precise geographical coverage of the LTAs was not generally found in the website search, the scale clearly varied considerably, ranging from a single town and its hinterland (e.g. Worcester Tourism Association) to a whole county (e.g. Carmarthenshire Tourism Association). This suggests that the required scale of an LTA tends to be contingent upon the nature of the destination. In other words, LTAs tend to adopt a geographical coverage that is best suited to capturing the functional relationships that need to be nurtured if the destination is to operate effectively. Thus in rural areas, where the various components of the tourism industry are often widely scattered, the scale of the LTA tends to be relative large. For example, the tourist accommodation stock in a rural area may be located mainly in two or more geographically separated towns, while the attractions themselves can often be located in protected areas (such as national parks), where tourism accommodation is often in short supply due to restrictive planning processes. In less rural areas, meanwhile, the LTA can operate effective on a smaller geographical scale. This is because the different organisational components of the destination, which the LTA is seeking to bring together in order to collaborate effectively, exist within a smaller geographical space.

While some of the LTAs had boundaries that essentially duplicated those of the local authority areas in which they were situated, this was not generally the case. Some, for example, represented just one part of a particular local area. The Keswick Tourism Association, for example, covers Keswick on Derwentwater and the Northern Lakes, which makes up approximately one half of its local area, the Lake District National Park. Other LTAs were found to overlay more than one local area. The membership area of Bay Tourism, for example, covers two adjoining local areas: the northern part of Lancashire and the southern part of Cumbria. Wye Valley and Forest of Dean Tourism Association, meanwhile, covers parts of three counties - Gloucestershire, Herefordshire and Monmouthshire – two of which are in England and the third in Wales. Wales itself is a partly devolved country of the United Kingdom, with its own policy-making powers in many important respects, including local government, agriculture, economic development, education, health, social services, housing, tourism, transport and the Welsh language. The Association’s coverage also includes an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, a separately managed designated area which also happens to straddle the border between Wales and England. Perhaps the best example of a LTA that crosses local authority borders, however, is the Teifi Tourism Association. This was established because it was felt that the destination tended to be neglected by the two Welsh counties – Carmarthenshire and Ceredigion – being located entirely in neither one nor the other.

It was much less common for LTA borders to overlap with one another but there was at least one example of this, known as Ceredigion Tourism, which overlaps with the Teifi Tourism Association in the south and the Dyfi Biosphere Tourism Association in the north. Companies located in these overlapping areas can choose which LTA to belong to, or indeed to become members of both if they so wish. Moreover, tourism businesses in the area, whether or not they are a member of one of these three LTAs, are eligible to join Mid-Wales Tourism (MWT), which is effectively a sub-regional LTA. Membership of MWT includes access to a range of benefits that are normally offered by LTAs, including an online advertising and booking service, press and public-relations support, member services such as credit card processing, website building and brochure distribution, and discounts on outside services such as business insurance and staff training. As such, there is a significant degree of overlap of LTAs in this part of Wales.
4.2. Benefits offered 
A further objective of this study was to identify the benefits offered by each LTA to its members. This was achieved by downloading any text on the membership benefits of the LTA, as stated on its website, when this was available. These were then arranged into four main groups. Summary results are shown in Table 1.
4.2.1. LTAs as trade associations

Many LTAs were established primarily as sector-based, trade associations. As such, an important aim was to bringing local business leaders together to exchange news and ideas, to discuss issues of mutual interest and to represent those interests in a variety of forums, at various levels. They normally also offered support to members in the form of information and advice, and encouraged collaboration through the development of mutually beneficial relationships. This role still continues to be important for most LTAs. Thus, for example, the South East Cornwall Tourism Association (SECTA) stated in their website that:

First and foremost, SECTA represents a network of businesses with similar aims that can share experiences, pool resources and gain a voice in the wider tourism industry of the UK.

Almost all LTAs offered the benefits of a membership that would normally be expected to be offered by a trade association, including: a schedule of meetings and events offering opportunities for members to discuss matters of mutual concern, attend presentations, network with one another and exchange information; social events, such as parties and balls, which serve similar purposes; newsletters, which are increasingly in electronic form, often on a monthly basis; representation of the destination at trade fairs, holiday exhibitions, and so on, usually in the UK but sometimes overseas; lobbying at various political levels, for example on issues such as standards and grading, opening hours of TICs, tourist signposting, and so forth; taking action as a legal entity to safeguard the interests of members. Some LTAs also offered discounted membership of their respective area and/or regional tourism associations. Other benefits similar to those offered by almost any trade association included eligibility to apply for and be a member of a quality-assessment scheme or green award scheme, and the opportunity to compete in association recognition prizes and awards, such as a local ‘in bloom’ (public-area floral) competition.

4.2.2. Promoting and marketing the destination as a whole

Promoting and marketing the destination as a whole means that the LTA is already serving as a de facto DMO for the local area. Such efforts typically focus on the destination being made more competitive and thereby more prosperous. The Bay Tourism Association, for example, works both as a trade association and as a DMO. As its mission stated:
[The Bay Tourism Association] exists primarily to represent the interests of its members and to actively promote, develop and support tourism and grow the visitor economy in North Lancashire as a whole and specifically in Lancaster, Morecambe, Carnforth and Lune Valley.
Often the implicit assumption is that the goal is for the local area to grow in terms of visitor numbers, revenues and/or business profits. These do not, of course, imply that all LTAs pursue the same business strategy. Thus, for example, a low-cost destination strategy might focus on price competition in order to maximise visitor numbers and thereby hope to raise revenues; by keeping costs as low as possible, members can then hope to increase their profits. A differentiation strategy, in contrast, might focus on maintaining and improving the quality of facilities and/or service delivery. The assumption here is that while this might well imply higher costs and lower visitor numbers, the higher revenue per visitor will more than compensate, leading to higher business profits. Other strategies are of course possible: indeed, in many tourism destinations there is likely to be a significant number of smaller, ‘lifestyle’ businesses, whose owner-managers may be less concerned with profit-making and more interested in business survival while at the same time meeting personal goals. The latter might include being one’s own boss or employing family members (e.g. Getz & Carlsen, 2000; Getz & Petersen, 2005). 

It is not entirely surprising, therefore, that a wide variety of strategic objectives were found. Among the most common, however, were strategies referring to concepts such as ‘quality’ tourism, a ‘healthy’ destination and ‘sustainable’ tourism. An important point to note, however, is that in the LTA context, marketing strategy can usually only be achieved through a process of collaboration and the local destination stakeholders (both members of the LTA and non-members), who will typically have differing business and personal objectives that are to some extent compatible and to some extent conflicting with one another. If the LTA is to be successful in marketing the destination, therefore, it will need to establish an offer that will be acceptable (or, at least, not unacceptable) to all stakeholders. This emphasises the vital mediation role of the LTA in operating as a local DMO.

The local-destination marketing efforts of the LTA are intended to benefit all members by strengthening knowledge about or attractiveness of the destination. The kinds of activities noted in the analysis of websites included: funding the production and/or broadcasting of television and/or radio advertisements for destination; other promotional campaigns for destination, e.g. press releases; joint promotional activities with other LTAs, local authorities, major visitor attractions, and so on; linking members together, e.g. through the development of a tourism trail; organisation of an attraction pass for press/media visits to the destination; financial or other assistance for members to help them run festivals, events, and so on in the area.

Until quite recently, most LTAs tended to communicate their destination marketing messages in the form of printed brochures. There were normally professionally designed, with relatively high design values, and were intended to provide an overview of the main selling propositions of the destination along with a gazetteer of member organisations, usually divided into accommodation provider, attraction and event segments. More recently, however, much destination marketing activity has gone online, and many LTAs now have some kind of presence on the web. At the basic level, the website simply has the same functionality of a hard-copy brochure, with telephone numbers and email addresses given so that customers can book with LTA members. More advanced websites have much more sophisticated functionality, including online booking and payment, availability checks, announcements of special offers, etc. Local tourism associations also increasingly have a presence in the social media, such as Facebook and Twitter. However, it would seem reasonable to say that the degree of sophistication remains variable. One of the main reasons why is that many LTAs have chosen to use their own, in-house expertise to set up their websites, rather than to use professional web design companies: their websites have thus been limited by their abilities. Of course, the LTAs may have chosen to produce the website in-house rather than using external providers because they lack the funds necessary. The paper will return to the issue of membership subscriptions shortly.

The prominence of the marketing role of the LTAs studies in the sample varied considerably: ranging from being stated as a top-level objective to being largely implicit. An example of the former was the New Forest Tourism Association, whose mission statement adopts the following three aims: to market the New Forest as an ideal venue for visitors throughout the year in partnership with New Forest District Council (NFDC), the National Park Authority and Forestry Commission and other interested parties; to recognise the special nature of the New Forest and the importance of conserving it for future generations; to promote and publicise the case for tourism in the New Forest and the benefits that the industry brings to the area.

4.2.3. Providing marketing services for member businesses

Many LTAs also offer services to individual members in the form of marketing opportunities, marketing advice, public relations work, and so on. These are normally presented as additional or ‘side’ benefits to members and, as such, many LTAs include these in the (sometimes password-protected) ‘membership’ area of their websites rather than on their main landing pages. 

With regard to traditional (non-digital) marketing and promotion of their individual businesses, LTA members were typically offered an entry in one or more of the brochures, holiday guides, accommodation listings, and so on, produced by the LTA with the aim of marketing the destination as a whole (see above). The entry may be provide free of charge for an additional charge. If it is paid, the entry may be at a discounted rate compared to non-members. (This is an example of mixed bundling, which is further discussed below.) The brochures may be distributed locally, nationally or internationally. Other non-digital marketing benefits that were identified in the analysis as being available to LTAs members included: the right to use the association’s logo in the member’s promotional media; a membership window sticker to display to potential guests; insertion of member’s brochures or leaflets in special tourism association bedroom browser; distribution of the member’s brochures through local tourist/visitor information centres; sponsorship opportunities, e.g. sponsorship of webcams, destination leaflets, and so on; provision of marketing advice, perhaps via downloads from the members’ area of the LTA’s website. 

Increasingly, LTAs also offer digital marketing opportunities. Indeed, all of the local tourism associations in the study offered members a listing on one or more websites. These sites were generally owned by the LTA in question, although some also offer listing on other LTA’s websites as well. The entry may be free with the membership or it may require the payment of an additional free. If the entry is paid, then this may be at a discounted rate for LTA members in comparison with non-members. A business entry on a website could sometimes be either ‘basic’ or ‘enhanced’. The latter usually includes additional features, such as: an individual web page; the ability to add further images; the ability to embed video clips and other media; a membership pin that allows the member to update their entry, e.g. to include special offers or to announce special events; use of an online booking facility; priority ranking in searches of the website; hyperlinks to/from other websites; distribution of the member’s brochures or leaflets in response to customers’ enquiries via the website or email. Many sites encouraged members to purchase further advertisement on their websites, such as banner advertisements. These usually incurred an additional charge but this could be at a discount in comparison to advertising sold to non-members. Other digital marketing benefits associated with being part of the LTA’s website included: the opportunity to sell the member’s products through the website’s e-shop; promotion of the member’s business via the LTA’s social media, e.g. Facebook, Twitter; the ability to contribute to a discussion group; use of an online digital library of photographs of the destination, which may be for free or for a fee; use of official destination promotional videos, free or at a cost.





As well as marketing opportunities and assistance, the LTA may also offer a range of additional business service to members, directly or indirectly, for free or for an additional charge. The following are common examples drawn from the analysis of websites: free business services, e.g. one-hour consultation with a solicitor; preferential credit-card processing rates with major high-street banks; the opportunity to attend training courses, often at a discounted rate or for free; assistance with legislation, perhaps through downloads from members’ area of website; discounted purchase of business services provided by other/associate members, e.g. mail-out services; priority booking on customer enquiry at a tourist/visitor information centre; physical signposting from the tourist/visitor information centre to a member’s premises (e.g. brown road signs); an alert system to warn members of criminal activity in the area, e.g. credit-card fraudsters.

Many LTAs also operated a membership card system, providing free or discounted entry to other members’ attractions or events. The LTA may also organise group familiarisation visits to particular attractions and events. These attractions or events may themselves be members of the LTA but could also be non-members, even perhaps based overseas.
4.3. Bundling strategies
The analysis of websites revealed that LTAs used a variety of fee structures and associated bundling strategies (for an overview see Table 1). While the cost of membership tended to vary with the range and/or size of benefits on offer, the correlation was not perfect. Some LTAs charging relatively high fees appeared to offer little more by way of benefits than those charging relatively low fees. Membership fees tended to be paid annually. Some were flat-rate fees but many were on a sliding scale according to the type and/or size of business seeking membership. Some charged a joining fee. Others had a range of membership levels, charged at different rates, which members could choose from.





This was the simplest membership fee structure found in the study. LTAs in this group tended to charge in the range £10 to £45 per annum, making these among the least expensive LTAs to join. Membership benefits tended to be limited and ‘add-ons’ were rare: members tended to be entitled to a standard package of benefits. This reflects a ‘pure bundling’ strategy, wherein members are offered a standard package for a single price, and are not permitted to purchase individual elements.

4.3.2. Joining fee plus annual membership fee

Another system involves the LTA charging a joining fee to new members and an annual fee to existing ones. Two examples included: a joining fee of £110 plus £40 annual membership (with a reduced fee for associate members of £15, plus £10 for small web advertisement); a joining fee of £10 and £50 annual membership. The former had a larger joining fee than annual fee, while the reverse was true of the latter. This was probably because the former included the setting up of a web entry in its joining fee. However, the web entry is not an optional extra and could not be bought separately, reflecting a pure bundling approach.

4.3.3. Sliding-scale by type and size of business

A more frequently adopted fee structure involved the LTA charging its members an annual fee differentiated by type and size of business. Examples included: a standard membership fee of £75 but £125 for accommodation businesses with more than 40 rooms, corporate business, media companies and education institutions; an annual membership fee of £80 per tourism businesses, £40 for food producers and business service providers; a sliding scale based on both business type and size, e.g. £113 for one-bedroom bed-and-breakfast provider, £902 for a visitor attraction with 300,000 or more visitors per year, £912 for a caravan park with 150 or more caravans; basic membership of £52, with additional fees payable for certain categories of business, but a maximum of £150 per annum.

It should be noted, however, that even though the annual fee may be greater for certain categories of member, the benefits offered tended to remain the same for all members. In other words, the differential fees represent what is considered to be a ‘fair’ contribution on the basis of ability to pay and/or the share of the joint benefits the member can be expected to receive. This still, however, represents a pure bundling approach, as members cannot purchase individual elements of their bundle separately from the others.

4.3.4. Levels of membership

Under this system members can choose from a number of set membership packages, based on the level of benefits they want to receive. For example, the Carmarthenshire Tourist Association offered ‘bronze’ membership at £65 per annum, which connected the member to the association through regular emails and gives the right to attend meetings, ‘silver’ membership, at a cost of £91 per annum which provided additional benefits such as access to a members-only area on the website, subsidised training events, and so on, and ‘gold’ level membership, which cost £121 and provided access to all benefits, including advertising on the association’s web site.

The Keswick Tourism Association, in contrast, provided a “basic” membership package for accommodation businesses for £111.60 plus £9.60 per room (up to a maximum of 25 rooms). ‘Enhanced’ membership, meanwhile, incurred a basic charge of £238.20 plus £9.60 per room (again up to a maximum of 25 rooms). The latter provided an individual web page for the member, with the option of adding photographs to their entry, adding unlimited text, having priority ranking in search results, adding special offers and events, and including online booking options to their page.

Unlike the preceding membership fee structures, this last variant represents a sort of ‘mixed bundling’ approach, in which members can choose whether to purchase an enhanced bundle of benefits for a higher fee. The basic bundle can still be bought at for the lower fee, but it is not normally possible to buy only the additional features of the bundle. Moreover, the bundles cannot usually be ‘de-bundled’, i.e. the product cannot be de-constructed and its elements purchased separately. Given that there is a basic product sold at a regular price, to which augmentations can then be added for a higher fee, this is essentially an example of mixed-leader pricing.

5. Discussion and conclusion
In several prominent tourism destinations, such as the UK and New Zealand, the destination marketing policy landscape is undergoing a very significant change. While the national-level DMOs are being retained, the destination-marketing role of the ‘top-down’ regional tourism organisations is being delegated to ‘bottom-up’, local-level tourism associations, which are increasingly being expected to serve as local DMOs along with their more traditional roles. This expression of ‘new regionalism’, as discussed by Dredge and Jenkins (2003), is opening up opportunities for more nuanced and context-specific models of destination governance, where collaborative action at a local level is serving as a catalyst for change. The process is clearly evident in the UK, where the LTAs are being invited to join with LEPs to deliver destination marketing at the local level. 

This process has both strengths and weaknesses. As grassroots, membership organisations, LTAs have had to learn how to survive and prosper predominantly without the help of public finance. As organisations they tend to be built from the ground up, by local people who demonstrate levels of trust and commitment that are hard to duplicate in more politicised environments, as was arguably the case with many DMOs throughout the 2000s (Cole et al., 2012). As such, it can be argued that LTAs tend to be relatively robust, ‘cluster-like’ organisations with strong social capital inherent within their organisational forms. They exist because their members see the potential for a ‘collaborative advantage’ to be gained (Fyall & Garrod, 2005). This will stand them in good stead as their role is elevated and they step into an environment that is, implicitly or explicitly, more political in nature. However, although well connected internally with connections frequently going back many years, the downside of this is that LTAs tend not to be highly experienced or well networked in political terms. Some will probably struggle as they take on a task that was previously undertaken by the regional DMOs, which tended to be well practiced at influencing the policy agenda. Arguably taking on this role is beyond their reach, as the required skill-set is quite different; time will tell whether they will succeed in making the transition. It is also not necessarily a role that those who lead LTAs will welcome with the ‘new regionalism’ perhaps inhibited by a lack of suitable leaders to fill the vacuum left by more experienced and politically-astute leaders from former ‘top-down’ centralised structures. Hence, while in theory more ‘bottom-up’, localised forms of governance offer considerable benefits to be derived from their proximity to, and engagement with, the tourism product, their overall effectiveness will be enhanced by professional leaders with strong social capital. As things stand in the UK, the current trend of LEPs represent a highly localised approach driven by the need to preserve the public purse combined with a political doctrine of ‘bottom-up’ policy and economics.
Despite the reservations discussed above, one major advantage of delegating destination marketing responsibilities to the LTAs is that, together with the LEPs in the UK context, they will be able to transcend the traditional boundaries that have arguably hindered the effectiveness of destination marketing in recent times. The lack of political boundaries imposed upon LTAs means that they are able to exhibit great fleet-footedness while providing destination marketing that is demand driven rather than boundary restricted (Beritelli et al., 2007). Arguably this is to be welcomed, as it is the local stakeholders that best know the actual parameters, and potentials, of the destination. By breaking up the neoliberal regional boundaries of the past, UK destinations have been given the freedom to break the mould and establish destination governance models that are determined by the needs of the destination, rather than by administrative boundaries. 

The above is not to suggest, however, that the path to implementing this handing down of responsibilities will always be an easy one. In Wales, for example, some local areas did not have an existing LTA when the decision to dissolve the regional alliances was made. Provision was strong in places but very patchy in others. The government has had to step in to encourage local people to develop their own LTAs so that there would be representation on the ground before the hand-over of responsibilities took place. Another major challenge that LTAs will face will be to attain an effective, possibly even an efficient balance between their provision of private benefits, as LTAs, and public benefits, as local DMOs. On the one hand, this paper has demonstrated that many LTAs already undertake destination marketing activities and use bundling to achieve this. By bundling together public and private benefits together, LTAs can fund their destination marketing (i.e. public-benefit) activities through membership subscriptions encouraged by the provision of member services (i.e. private-benefits). On the other hand, it is notable from this study that these bundling strategies are often not especially sophisticated. Many appear to employ a ‘pure’ bundling strategy, presumably either because they fear that members may seek to de-bundle certain elements or because they lack the expertise, leadership and/or resources to operate more sophisticated versions. As such, it might well be the case that while an LTA is able to survive through the use of bundling strategies (i.e. these strategies are effective), it is not optimising their potential to maximise membership revenue and thereby provide maximum public benefits (i.e. they are not efficient). The difficulty for some LTAs will be to make this transition, especially those that have never operated at such a level before. In the meantime, there is a danger that there will be a vacuum in destination marketing which could potentially be filled instead by the burgeoning number of e-intermediaries (Jacobsen & Munar, 2012), such as Expedia or Airbnb (Guttentag, 2013), irrespective of the ‘bottom-up’ or ‘top-down’ forms of governance instilled at destinations.
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Table 1: Summary of LTA characteristics (n=26)
			Benefits	Membership fee structure
Name	Date est.	Size	Trade represen-tation	Destination marketing	Individual business marketing	Other business services (with examples)	Annual flat-rate fee	Joining fee plus annual flat-rate fee	Sliding fee by type and/or size	Member-ship levels
Wye Valley and Forest of Dean Tourism Association	2006	350				Preferential credit-card processing rates	X	X		X
Oban and Lorn Tourism Association	1996	?				X	X	X		X
Keswick Tourism Association	1992	400+				Discounted business services to membersHelp with legislation	X	X		Basic and enhanced
Bay Tourism Association	2009	80+				Free/discounted training courses	X	X		X
New Forest Tourism Association	1989	?				Discounts on training coursesDiscounts on cred-card servicesAlert system to warn of credit card fraudsters in area	X	X		X
Worcester Tourism Association	?	?				X	?	?	?	?
Tamar Valley Tourism Association	2001	?	?			Discounted or free marketing workshops		X	X	X
Carmarthenshire Tourist Association	1996	300+	?			Discounted local business servicesDiscounts on training courses Help with new legislation	X	X		Bronze, silver and gold, plus affiliate and student
Ashdown Forest Tourism Association	2004	c.100				X		X	X	X
Wyre Tourism Association	?	c.100	?			X	?	?	?	?
South-East Cornwall Tourism Association	?	100+				X	X	X		X
Heart of Northumberland Tourism Association	2012	100				X	X	X		X
Richmond Business and Tourism Association	c.2004	?				Discounts between members		X	X	X
The Ashford & Tenterden Tourism Association	c.1998	c.50				X	X	X		X
Celtic Fringe Tourism Association	c.2003	110+	?			X		X	X	X
Bridgnorth & District Tourist Association	1978	101	?			X		X	X	X
Broadstairs Tourism & Leisure Association	2002	c.50	?			X	?	?	?	?
Shaftesbury and District Tourism Association	c.1963	?				X	?	?	?	?
Alnwick Tourism Association	2004	125+	?			X	X			X
White Cliffs Country Tourism Alliance	1989	c.30				Physical tourist signposting	X	X		X
Bradford on Avon Area Tourism Association	1983	75	X			Free business advice	X	X		X
English Riviera Tourism Company	2010	300+				X	?	?	?	Bronze, Silver, Gold, Platinum, Diamond
Tourism Association of North Yorkshire	c.1990	c.150				Discounts on supplies	X		X	X
Wild Scotland	?	?				Discounts on business servicesDiscounted training courses	X	X		X
Teifi Valley Tourism Association	2009	70+	?			X		X	X	X
(Isle of) Anglesey Tourism Association	?	?				X		X	X	X
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